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Bier, Republican, North Dakota, who
told of the need of farmers for cred-
it: and other aid, and for several dart
western detonations representing: ag-

ricultural Interests are to five Morning Hours
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Farm Credit Legislation In

Congress Receives Help ,

From Both Parties.

Deceased Was One of the Best
Known Physicians In North

Carolina.

Many Witnesses and Attorneys
Are In Raleigh ifeady For

' Hearing Today.
Washington,' Dec. 11. Petitions

urging an rxemptlon by the trasurjr'j

farm bloo met and made plans to
press the credit extension legisla-
tion. . " '; ;

support for major fea-
tures of administration recommenda-
tions to expand credit of farmers was
indicated. Bloo Indorsement, meaning
that of Democratic, as well as Repub-
lican members, for Important features
of the Lenroot-Anderso- n bill, which
had the approval of administration
officials, was said to be promised.
Democratic members of the bloc said
that President Harding and the adr
minstratlon had "come around" and
given their support to the credit leg-

islation previously urged by the bi-

partisan agricultural group. t

The senate banking' and agricul-
tural oommlttees will proceed tomor-
row with "double-header- " hearings on
farm oredlt affairs. The banking com-

mittee Is to begin hearings on the
Lenroot-Andierso- n and other credit
bills and the agricultural committee
is proceed with hearings on other
credit phases. The agriculture com-

mittee today heard Senator-eleo- t Fra--

DR. BRUNER TO RESIGNSENATE STUDIES PLAN FUNERAL THIS MORNING Ask the Man
wearing- a white carnation

for any Information concern-
ing our store or the location
of any article you wish to
And. He wlil be glad to In-

form you.

Xmas Mailing Service
You will find a mailing desk
in the basement where you
may save considerable time
having your packages
wrapped, stamped, Insured
and mailed.

Santa Claus
Bring the little folks morn-
ings to see Santa Claus and
let them enjoy the comical
antics nf the monkeys. Now
In the Bargain Basement.

Washington! Dee. 11. Farm credit
legislation received In Congress today
an Impetus which both Republican
apd Democratic leaders said Insured,
legislation In behalf of agriculturists
during the present session.

Arrangements were made for lmine
dlate hearings by two senate commit-i-

and tonight the unofficial senate

of bottled In bond whlskys from the
quantitative .limitation placed on
whisky stocks which druggists may
buy during each quarterly permd,
have been filed, with Secretary Mellon
and Commissioner Blair, of 'the Inter-
nal revenue, by representatives of the
American Medical asHotlRtlon, it was
said today at the treasury. The
present regulations limit the retail
druggist to 100 gallons of all kinds of
spirituous liquors for each three
months and hold the wholesale drug-
gist to purchases ot liquors not ex.
ceedolng 10 per cent ot his gross
business turnover.

Secretary Mellon was told. It was
said that If druggists were permitted
to carry stocks of bottled In bond
whisky sufficient to meet their re-
quirements, outside of the 1D0 gallon
limitation, there would be very little
"home made" or "drug-stor- e made"
whlskys ised. Proponents of the
change were said to have suggested
that all of the bottled In bond whisky
is now more than five years old.. the

Qmnaboro DUy Nw Biumo.

No. 9 ' Woodward BulUUiif

Raleigh, Icc. 1 1. Witnesses, attor-
neys and prohibition agents are here
galore for the beginning tomorrow
of the Message of Peace crew
charged with violations of the prohi-
bition laws and wtth perjury.

The booia ship Which got Into
North Carolina waters when some

breezes fanned It
from the Atlantic Into one of the
sounds, is one of the most famous
vessels in the country now. All the
papers throughout the country are
interested in the boat and what hap-
pens to those who directed. The gov-

ernment's contention Is that the boat
Is a criminal doing an outlaw busi-
ness and that it had a cargo of
liauor on board when It was caught
somewhat off Its beat.

District Attorney Irvln K TucK'ef
will be aided In the prosecution by
his own office assistants Willis G.

Today Tuesday

8:30 to 1 1 o'Clock Sales
Such a prompt and enthusiastic response greeted the
8:30 to 11 o'clock sales Saturday that we have prepared
these new sales for today Tuesday. We cannot guar-
antee that the quantities will last until 11 o'clock in
every case, as each value is something unusual.

SalesEnd Promptly at 11 O'clock

(Spfflll to Dallj Ntn.)
Durham, Dec. 11. Dr, Arc Cheat-ham- ,

consulting physician for the
Durham health board and for many
years supf rlntendent of health, died
Sunday night at !) o'clock at his home
on Cleveland street after a long Ill-

ness. During his entire Illness, how-
ever, he was confined to his bed for
only a short time. He took his bed
for the last time only a short time
ago, having suffered a stroke of
paralysis of which, he had several.
Death was causeaV by a complication
of diseases.

Dr. Cheatham was one of the city's
oldest end most prominent citizens.
After receiving his medical training
at the University of "Maryland in 1888.
he returned to Henderson, the place
of his birth, where he engaged In the
practice of his profession with his
father uuiU892, whenAhe came to
Durham. Since that time he had been
one ot the. city's most energetfo and
progressive citizens. He prVticed
medicine here until 191S, when he was
elected supernltendent of health for
tho city and county of Durham. He
held this position until May, 1922,
when he Was forced to give It up be-
cause of declining health. So pleased
were the city and county officials
with his work that after he was
forced to give up his duties as super-
intendent, he was retained as consult-
ing physician for the board.

He was twice married. Miss Ida J.
Shaw, of Oreensboro, was his first

last having been bottled in 1617, and.jeTurs- - Nothing 'Quite So Fully
' Appreciated

' Sale of Women's and Misses

the granting of the permission to
carry bottled In bond stocks as need-
ed would' Insure supplies of high
grade whlskys for the filling of pre-
scriptions. 8:30 to 11 o'clock Sale in the

Toilet Goods Dept.Woald Lower Fsm Rates,
Washington, "Dec. 11. A one-thir- d

8:30 to 11 o'Clock Sale in the

Rug Dept. (Third Floor)

6x9 Ft. Inlaid Linoleum Rugs

$6.50 Each
DRESSES reduction fn freight rates in agri- -

Cultural products was proposed In a
bill today by Senator Brookhart, Re-
publican, Iowa.

White Ivory Combs
Large heavy quality, each 49c

Ivory Mirrors, big value $1.19
Ivory Pin Cushion and Jewelry

Box combined, each 79c

Brlggs and James D. Parker, and
Judge A. H. Price, of Salisbury, who
Is attorney for It. A. Kohloss. fed-

eral prohibition agent, will take pari
in the case. It will be the first time
that Mr. Price had appeared In the
eastern division as attorney helping
to prosecute. The case recently has
been moved from New Bern, but It has
been impossible to bring the boat
along.

The cargo of the ship, without the
human element In it, is valued at
$200,000.

Norfolk ttbuthern officials have
asked the corporation commission to
allow them to take off the passen-
ger trains between New Bern and
Oriental and to substitute that service
with mixed trains.

The commission is advertent to , the
conditions under which railroading is
done between the Craven capital and
Pamlico metropolis, but the body
hasn't ye seen Its way clear to cur-
tail the service. The strike made
necessary some legislation In Raleigh
favorable to the Norfolk Southern,

Fifteen of these fins ruga, genuine Inlaid
linoleum, perfect quality and new. Border
all around.

wife. This marriage took place Janu
ary 24, U89. From this union four
children survive. Irk November, 1908,
has was married to Miss Ethel A.

At Big Reductions in Prices

$19-9-
5 $29.95 $39.95

V Taken From Regular Stock

Silk Dresses Wool Dresses

Gibba, of Columbia, S. C, from which
union two children, besides the wife
survive. Two sisters and one brother
also survive.

8:30 to 11 o'Clock Sale in the

Men's Furnishings

Novelty Silk Sox
79c a Pair

He was a member of Trinity Metho
dist church and the. Phi Beta Kappa
fraternity. He was also an active

8:30 to 11 o'Clock Sale in the

Gift Section, New Annex

,Wicker Serving Trays

$1.00
Various shapes and styles. 9x1 S Inches
pretty cretonne patterns under glass. Poly-

chrome decorations.

member of the Trinity college alumni
association, as well as the Klwanls
club and the Durham chamber of but It was not quite so badly off as was

the Seaboard which later made peaceAt $19.95 Pure thread silk son in black, gray and navy,
pretty d effects and each pair in acommerce until hrs health forced him

with the .men.from active life. holiday girt box.The secretary of state today charFuneral services will be conducted
tered the Caslt Drug company of EastTuesday morning at 11 o'clock.

School children of Granville county

Excellent quality cloth dresses of
Polret Twill enhanced by braid and
embroidery, and silk dresses that
represent unusual values. Sixes IS
to 42 only.

La Porte, a business which has au-

thorized capital of 18.000 with (4,600
paid in by R. h. Wlke. V. R. Rieley,
C. B. Robinson, E. J. Bryson and N.
M. Davidson.

The Spencer Hotel company of
e , At $29.95 Charlotte Is the name of a new hotel

company organized with an author-
ized capital of 115,000, of which $500

Chronic coughs and persistent colds
lead to serious lung trouble. You
can stop them now with Creomulslon,
an emulsified creosote that Is pleaa-a-

to take. Creomulslon is a new
medical discovery wtth twofold ac-
tion; ft soothes, and heals the In- -'

flamed membranes and kills the
germ.

Of all known drugs, creosote is
recognised by the medical fraternity
as the greatest healing agency for
the treatment of chronic coughs and
colds and other forms of throat and
lung troubles. Creomulslon con-
tains, In addition to creosote, other
healing "elements which soothe and
heal the inflamed membranes .and
stop the Irritation while the creosote
goes on to the stomach. Is absorbed
Into the blood, attacks the seat of
the trouble and destroys the germs
that lead to consumption.

Creomulslon Is guaranteed satis-
factory in the treatment of chronic
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
catarrhal bronchitis and other forms
of throat and lung diseases, and Is
excellent for building up the sytem
after colds or the flu. Money re-

funded If any cough or cold, no
matter' of how long standing. Is not
relieved after taking according to

to the extent of several hundred are
taking an Interest in the eetabllsh-men- t

of the state highway from Ox-

ford to Durham. A petition signed
by them has been received In Durham
In which they Indorse Route "C," the
route .by the way of Creedmoor.
Norfhslde, Hester and other places to
Durham. A petition containing the
names of about 2,000 people was re-

cently presented to Commissioner
John Sprunt Hill Indorsing the Creed-mo-

route In preference to that by
the way of Stem and Providence to
Durham.

At this price there Is an unusually paid in by Mrs. uora tirowiett, or
fine showing of silk-- and cloth
dresses. Among the silks' are Can -

Charlotte: W. C. Cobb, of Ware
Shoals, South Carolina, and J. A.
Thomas, of Charlotte.Vs4J l! Hon C'epe and other popular silk

8:30 to 11 o'Clock Sale in the

Art Section

50 Silk Pillows $1.95 Each
Fifty silk pillows with pretty round tapestry
center. In rose, blue and black.

Sanitas Luncheon Sets
13 Pieces

$1.29 a Set
,Thirteen piece luncheon sets in beautiful

multi-col- effects. Many pretty patterns.
An acceptable, useful, inexpensive gift.

8:30 to 11 o'Clock Sale .in the

Hosiery Dept.

3 Pairs Women's Pure"

Thread Silk Hose ;

$2.75
Pure silk, lisle top, double soles,

; black only. A full run of sizes.

The Pegram Furniture company, of' materials. The cloth dresses em
Canton, Is a $50,000 business whichbrace every desired style. There

are slses fro'm 14 to 40.
Is allowed to begin business with
$6,000 paid In by R. W. S. Pegram,
George C. Pegram and Wynter M.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Y. Gowen

At Home After Long Voyage, At $39.95
Wright, of Canton.

The Ideal Dry Goods company, of
Winston-Salem- , amends Its charter
to give It an Increase of capital from
150.000 to $250,000. The Mountain City
Clothing company changes Its cor-
porate name to J. M. Rhea and com-
pany. Incorporated. The ,home office
la in KlngB Mountain.

Registration in the office of M. D.

dlreotions. Ask your druggist. Creo 8:30 to 11 o'Clock Sale in the
Leather Goods Dept.mulslon Co.. Atlanta, Ga. -- (Adv.)

' V i ' tu.tf
Shlpman, federal employment agent Fitted Vanity Boxesfor the state, showed for the week
ending December i In the six offices
509 with placements for 479.rti WOMEN! IE The unskilled workers furnished

8:30 to 11 o'Clock Sale in the
Silk Department

40-In- ch All Silk Canton Crepe
$1.98 a Yard

Extra heavy, fine quality in navy blue, black
and brown.

New York, Dec 11. Two great
storms at sea aafely weathered and
an unpleasant twenty-fou- r hours on
a 8outh sea reef formed part of the
honeymoon experiences of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert T. Gow.en, Jr., of Chicago,
whose motor yacht Ppeejacks
chugged Into New York harbor to-

day to complete a 40,000-mll- e voy-

age.
The hurricanes were met off New

Caledonia and In the Indian ocean.
It was on a coral reef off one of the
Solomon Islands that the Jioneymoon-er- s

spent an anxious time when their
craft piled ashore during a

storm. Their vessel finally was
worked tiff the reef, after which
several of the crew deserted and
Tahitlans replaced them.

The trip started sixteen months
ago.

291 of these and skilled laborers 96
There were 45 clerical and profes

Included In the assortment at
139.55 are some of our finest
dresses. Our cloth and silk dresses
in extra sixes are also Included in
this group. Sixes up to 44

Jersey Dresses.

$6.95
One-piec- e Jersey dcfsses In Balkan,
style. Pleated skirts 'and lace col-

lars. Sixes 14 to II only.

College Dresses

$10.95
Fine quality fancy woven wool
dresses in navy only. 8lies 14 to
IS only.

sional, 44 domestic and three Indus
trial. Greensboro led again with the
lowest number locally employed, thatANYTHING NEW

and
Leather

Hand
Bags
95c

Each

city having only 32. Winston-Sale-

was second with 47. Raleigh third
with 57. Ashevllle fourth with 79,
Charlotte fifth with 120 and Wilming-
ton highest with 144.

CENTS Rev. Dr. Weston Bruner, pastor rt
the Baptist Tabernacle church, of
Raleigh, announced to his congrega-
tion last night that he will resign hisGlenn Ledbetter Is Living

With Bullet Hole In Brain

8:30 to 11 o'Clock Sale in the
Piece Goods Dept.

3 Yd. Pattern, 32-I- n. Silk
Stripe Shirting Madras

3 Yards for $1.00

The leather vanity boxes have large mir-
rors and are fitted with metal containers

pastorate effective January 16. 1923,
and the body reluctantly accepted re-
quest to leav,e the field then.

lr. Bruner mov go to Mulllns, S. C,
when he has a call which he has been

Second Floor
Dresses ' Klmonat Draperies
Skirt . Curtains Gingham
Costs Sweater Stocking
Wlit Covering Everything

for powder, rouge and lip stick. There
are many different styles, all desirable
and suitable for gift purpose.crnslde-ln- g. Ha pastorate here has

cMenutn over a period pt five yearr
ami he speaks to one of the largest
of city congregations. He has seen
extended .evangelistic service and is
regarded a finely equipped ministerJfemondDyes rot any kind of service. All Day Sale of "Blemished"

(Bprdll to Dtilr Ntn)
Ashevllle, Dec. 11. Glenn G.

youth 'of Arden,
Is In a critical condition, at a local
hospital, with a bullet hav-

ing passed through his brain and
lodged behind his skull.

The youth was found by a section
hand near Arden and It was at first
believed that he had fallen from a
freight car. but Investigation showed
the bullet wound and an proved
the fact conclusvlely. It believed
that he fell and the rifle discharged,
the bullet entering through his left
cheek. He was a student at. Christ
school.

Governor Morrison has been kept to
i bed the greater portion of fin Delay

T r 4 rr--i iana Monday Dy Illness with symptom
of acute Indigestion. "CIBuy "Diamond Dyes" no other over Lear Auto lubesHis excellency was unable to seekind and follow the simple direc tin- - boys attending the onferencetions In every package. Don't wonder here when they called on him at theFor Constipated Bowels Bilious Liver whether you can dye or tint sue

cessfully, because perfect home dye HALF PRICEIng is guaranteed with Diamond Dyes
even If you have never dyed bepletely by morning and you will feel
fore. Just tell your druggist whethsplendid. "They work while you
er the material you wish to dyesleep." Cascarets never stir you up'

nv gripe like Salts, Pills, Calomel, or 666
Cure Malaria,
Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious
Fever.

mansion yes'erday, but ths young
follows were allowed to go through
the mansion nml to 1 a gus-i- t ut i e
If, me for a ir e' while, (inv.rnr
Morrison wui s'lglmy better this
m i nfng.

State Superintendent B. C. Brooks
has returned from Atlantic City
where,he went a week ago to study
with other eminent educators school
administration In given states of the
country.

The nicest eathartlo-laxattv- s to
physio your bowels when you have

Headache Biliousness
Colds Indigestion
Disslness Sour Stomach

Is candy-lik- e Caacarets. One-o- r two
ionlght will empty your bowels com

is wool or sim, or wnether it is
linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia-

mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade,
Oil and they cost only ten cents a
box. Children love Caaoarets too

in ti. or run. hd

Tubea are made on a mandrel. In taking- (hem off a tnb )
Komfltlmea scratched and tho Inspector puts It asldo u
"blemished." In service these tubea are aa good as regulars.
The rtlremeter shows, through an unbreakable, transparent
cPJut the pressure of air In the tlr without taking off
Isie cap and using a gauge. No motorist Is going to under-
take the troublesome Job of taking the pressure freoueotl)
with a band gauge. These tubea save him that trouble.'.,. . .

Red and Gray
Tubes, Most of

GETS $50 FINE FOR
ASSAULT ON FEMALE

Ruib Caldwell Fined $100 For Car-
rying Concealed Weapon and $25

In Other Cass.

To Members of Tobacco Growers
Co-operati-

ve Association
Them Equipped
With Tiremeter
Valves

SALE PRICESt
1

Heavr riu7
riover Leaf Henry Daty
irr Tube Clover Leal

Regnlar With Red Tab
Weight (irsr

Tube
Tlremfter

Valve
Tiremeter

Valve

95c $1.25
$1.35

Wa shall take pleasure in lending you as

much as your first advance, at any time

prier to second payment, upon assignment

of your participation receipts.

We feel that this service rendered1 our good

farmer friends will be especially useful as

, the Holidays approach.

Four Per
Cent

Interest
Com-

pounded
Quarterly

and
United
Stater-- :

Super-
vision

Oliver Morris, charged with assault
on a female, was fined $60 and the
costs yesterday morning in city court
by Judge D. H. Collins, while Hush
Caldwell, charged with the .game of-
fense, was fined 125 and the costs,
and Robert Davis had Judgment

with the payment of ths costs
RushX'ahlwell, brought bclurr i,,

court again for carrying a concealed
weapon, was fined $100, and the coats,
while CaUorlns Jones, charged with
larceny, was sentenced to six months
In tbe county home. Louise Moore,
also charged with larceny, was sen-
tenced to .Six months, but Judgment
was suspended with the payment of
the costs and good behavior. Crax-to- n

Williams, charged with disorder-
ly conduct, had Judgment suspended
with the payment of the costs, but

Bt1ce"TST" appenf was filed and the
bond was fixed at $100.

For operating an automobile over
a fire hose, Kenneth Sherman was
tried and had Judgment susponded
with the payment of the costs, while
a similar punishment was Inflicted
upon Harmon Hubbard for disorderly
ci nduct. E. B. Keilensworth, charged
with passing a worthless, check, hail
Judgment suspended with the pay-
ment of the costs upon the condition
that he pay the amount of the check

"Built
For

Service' $1.55

$1.38
$1.45
$1.60
$1.85
$1.95
$2.03
$2.13
$2.45
$2.50
$2.58

Superior Cord

Tires
"All That the Name

Signifies"

All Fresh New Tires

No "Seconds",
Fully Guaranteed

(Adjusted on a 10,000 Mile

.
Basle)

- -
Sizes. Prices
30x3 V2 $10.60
31x4 $19.70
32x4 $20.60
33x4 $21.20
34x4 ' $21.80
32x412 $24.05
33x4 Vi $24.65,
34x4 V2 $25.25
35x4 y2 f $26.00
35x5 $31.45

30x3
30x3 Vi

32x3 V,

31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4V,
33x4 V,
34x4ys
35x41(1
36x4 Va

33x5
35x5
37x5

$1.85
$1.95
$2.28
$2.33

$2.03
$2.10
$2.13
$2.15

$2.78
$2.98$2.80

$2.60I AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
--BRANCHES AT--0 Every Tube Guaranteed by Us to Give Satis-

factory Service Or a New Tube

Dependable.
(Ncw York Sun.)

Flubb Is Smith's credit good?
Dubb It's Why, bis

wife even allows him to skip her al-
imony check occasionally.

Motion pictures of varied activi-
ties of municipal departments in
Shanghai, China, are used as public
records. The pictures sre ssld to
create a fomplets guide to future

,

Greensboro National South Greensboro IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT


